
What
Women Are
Doing in the World

( lull Medium,.
MOS'DAT-Meetti- iK of the Omaha Wo-man- 's

club at 2.-.- o'clock. Young Wo-
man's class In rJuropean History at
7:30.

rt'ESDAY MectliiR of the Oratory de-
partment of the Omaha Woman's lub
at the Itomc of Mrs. J. It. Osborm- - at
10 o'clock Persian History class In
the Public Library nt 10:30. MertliiB of
the I'entury Literary club of South
Omaha at Library hall at 2:30

WEDNESDAY Merlins Of the Litera-
ture department of the Omaha Wo-
man's club at 10 o'clock. Women s
Christian Tcmuerance union feUeiutln.
meetlnK at the YounR Women's rhri
tain Association at 2:30. Meeting of the
Dundee Woman's lnb at the home of
Mrs. D. 1. Johnson at 2:.V. MeetlnK
of the Clio club at the home of Mrs
W. D. Petri vaJ.

rttl'HSDAY Meeting ' the household
economics department of the Omaha
Woman's club at 10 o'clock.

FRIDAY- - rYench History class nt the
Public Library at o'clock. Meeting
of the French department of the
Omaha Woman's club at 10 o'eloi k

p
H

ROMIXKXT members of
Omaha Woman's club will be
guests of the women of Lin-
coln this week. The third
state convention congress will
attend. One of the large so

cial affairs will he a breakfast at the
Lincoln hotel Friday morning In honor
of Mrs. Philip Moore of St. Louis,

of the General Federation of
Woman's clubs and vice president of the
National Conservation congiess. Other
honored guests nt this affair w 111 be Mrs.
P. H. Colo of Omaha, Mrs. T. J. Gist of
Falls City, Mrs. H. L. Keefe of Walthlll,
and Mrs. J. II. Morehead. Mrs. K. R. J.
Kdholm of Omaha will be the representa-
tive from the state tuberculosis associa-
tion at this congress, nnd will be one of
the guests at this luncheon. Other

delegates who will attend the Conserva-
tion congress from Omaha are Mrs. M.
D Cameron, Miss Kophemla Johnson,
principal of Rrowncll Hall, Mrs. J. A.
Dahlmun, Mrs. W. O. Paisley. Mrs.
William Herry, Mit. ('. J. Roberts, .Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Rosewntcr, Mrs. Thomas II.
Matters and Mlsi Margnret Guthrie.

There will be a meeting of the state
schollnrshlp committee, of which Mrp.
I1'. H. Cole of Omnha Is chairman,
Friday morning at the Lincoln hotel,
Lincoln. Other members of the committee
are Mrs. T. J. Gist. Mrs. Apperson of
Tekamah and Mrs. Gist of Falls City.
The advisory inemberH are Miss Annlo
Miller of Lincoln, Bishop Boecher, Bishop
Williams. Prof. Graft nnd Dr. Jenkins
and Chancellor Avery.

Mrs. Charles G. Humphrey of Falls
CUV. received her official appointment
last week as state editor for Nebraska
on the staff of state editors of the Gen-ei- al

Federation of Magazines. The ap-
pointment comes from Mrs. Harriet
Rlshop Waters of New York City, man-
aging editor of the publication, and Is
made ujki tho recommendation of Stnte
President Mrs. T. J. Gist, her recommen-
dation being endorsed by the executive
hoard of the Nebraska Federation of
"Women's clubs.

The magazine Is the official organ of
the General Federation of Women's clubs,
nnd as such circulates all over the world
In tho department of state .news, each
state has its state editor, who has charge
editorially of the club liappenlngs of Im-
portance throughout her state. The Qen-er-

Federation Magazine further out
lines her work as follows: "State editors
Miould assist the sectional members of
tho departments by gathering Important
material, especially reports ns such from
state conventions, etc."

The Omaha Woman's club will meet
Monday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock in the
club rooms at Twenty-thir- d and Harney
streets. The program will be given by
the art department, of which Mrs. W. II.
Hancock is the leader. Mrs. Edith L.
Wagoner will give the musical part of

and Mrs. A. W. Bowman
will talk on "Venice."

The oratory department of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Tuesday morn-
ing at the homo of Mrs. J. H. Osborne
1622 South Thirty-secon- d avenue. A
talcntlne program will be given and each
member of tho department will give an
original verse on "Ijcive" and "Lovers."
'i his department of the Woman's club
will give the program nt the Mother's
club of the City Mission, Thursday

The household economics department of
tho Omaha Woman's club will met
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock In the
club rooms. Haaa Lovett will give a taltf
on "Klectrlcal Appliances."

Tim literature, department of the Omah:
Woman's club will meet Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock In the club rooms.
Mr Joseph Polcar will be the leader
and will 1m assisted on the program s

M. I. Cdineron, Mrs. N II. Nelson
and Miss Grace Conklln.

The French department of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Friday morning
at 1 o'clock In the club rooms with Urn
leader. Mrs. Hen S. Uuker.

The young woman's class In European
history will meet Monday evening In the
lecture room of the public library.

The Persian history class will meet
Tuer-Ja- morning at 10 o'clock In th
publl- library.

The French history class will meet Fri-
day morning at 10:3 o'clock In the. public
library.

Tho Dundee Woman's club will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the .home of Mrs
D U Johnson. Mrs. Hathaway will be
the leader of the meeting and Mrs. Brad,
ley will have the current topics.

The Omaha Woman's club of the rail-
way mail service will meet at the home
of Mrs. R. G. Allertou, 5H Damon street
t'ourull Bluffs, Wednesday afternoon. A

patriotic program will bo given. Mrs. V
li. Paxton will glvs a reading.

The Clio club will meet Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W. D
Parclval Mrs. Noyes will be the leader
of the afternoon and will rend a paper
on the life of Thomas Edison. Mrs
fihepord or.d Mlis Kvans will assist Mrs
Noyes.

In the rprt df the organization of
nffrage club lo Falls City, there has

occu.-r- d an error; the puperj quote
Mrr. T. J. Gist, ftats president of
Women's Clubs In Nebraska as saving
t 'at the General Federation at San
i'raacljeo endorsed the suffrase
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movement, that Is Incorrect: what Mrs
Gist said Is as follows: "The General
Federation in its biennial session at S.rl
Francisco took no action either for or
against suffrage, but it recommended that
tho study of political economy In prep-

aration for citizenship be considered
Mrs. Gist was asked the question by the
speaker of the day and the above Is her
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CREAM
If you've never tried It, then there's more real benefit and gratification for you

in the use of each bottle than can now imagine, First of ell, It's perfectly
pure and free from anything harmful, it's not sticky or greasy, and cannot
possibly grow hair. It's so easy to use, (no massaging) apply it gently with the
fingers, when the skin is to be softened or the complexion improved, 'twill
cleanse the pores, stimulate the circulation, and make the skin clear and fresh.

It cools and heals chapping! soothes and relieres babies' chafing and rash
keeps the much-share- d face in fine condition.

Hindt Cream in bottles, SOe; Cold Crtam in tube, 25c.
Your dealer selh It. Do tske a substitute.

For Froo Samplco you should write

S. HINDS, 150 West St Portland, Maine
s'TT'isn.T
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ugliness with such crystal clearness la
to be reckoned with In these lopsy-lurv- y

times. To call him 'crtuy' U merely
amusing. No man is less crazy, few men
are so conscious ot what they are doing,
and few modern composers boast surtr
faculty of attention Concenttatlon Is the
keynote of his work; concentration or
condensation format, concentration of
thematic material to the vunlshlac
iHilnt; and conciseness in treatment, al
though every lteenoe Is allovveil In modu
lation.

"Uver compiler has his aura; the aura
of Arnold Schoenberg Is, for me, tho ,itmi
of original depravity, of subtle ukUiidss,
or basest egoism, of hatred and contempt,
of critellj. and of the myntle grandiose.
He Is never petty He sins In tho grand
milliner of NlcUsche'a Superman, ftii'l
ho has the courage of his chroiuRllrs. If
suoh. uinslc-maUln- R Is ever to Uccoitui

then I long for Death tho
More shocking still would be the

suspleton thnt In time I might be pc.r
sunded to like thU ttiuslc, lo embrace,
after abhorlug, it."

In addition to tho atuive nil article In
the New Music ltevlew by M. D. Calvu-- i

uressl, Is noted the fact Sohoenbcrg's
string sextette, opus i! . which was tlr'st

I performed In XWS3, aroused astonishment
and Ire. hut has since met with recog-
nition even among detrnctots of his more
ncetit output. In 11HIS, when the Hose
quartette performed In Vienna his second
slung quartette nip. K'.l, detractors nnd
supporters actually came to blows In tho
concert room. Mrs Schoonberg's "Hand-boo- k

of Iliirinotiv s spoken of as being
"one uf the most adinlrnhle hooks ever
written on the subject of music." Rut
a man may have high creative Ideals and
Milt not write In n way thnt will not
disappoint others whoso Ideals arc Just
as high as tils own In an article on the
MlhliH't. inn. of tho ,.filiiltu4i.t''M Ntiiimcliftat
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Charles Wakefield Cndninn has
an open letter to the country,

suggesting a Congress of American Mu-

sic for tho Panama exposition In Han
Francisco. Its object would be lo "show
America nnd the wot lit at large tho pro-
gress of American muslclal creative art.
Its struggles and achievements, Its' pros-c- ut

scopo and possible future; to aid the
cause of tho American composer and
mtii re a hearing for the best of his
works through the undoubted prominence
of a musical congress." According to Mr.
lOrlp Delatnater of the Chicago Inter Ocean
the three days with morning, afternoon
and ! in- - sessions, outlined In Air.
Ctidmi. . n. is entirely too short. It
would be much better to demand three
weeks with three concerts a day for tlie
systematic presentation of his congress.
It Is rather peculiar wiien one stols to '

think of It, that nt the great expositions
that nre held, excrything else that Is
made by American Industry and ability
Is given mine prominence tlinn American
music. There nre usually the big band
conceits and organ lecltals. but the music
Is for tho most part like music every- -

where else, all foielgn, except for a lit- -

tie short encore or Hinall number tucked
In at the last imrt of n progrnm. Since
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Special Announcement!

'pHE remodeling decorating
of this entire store, going on, will

permit us to give display to our
goods, and will thus enable buyers to
choose more readily and advantageously.

Through (he new iirniiigcinctilH tho entire first
floor will he devoted (o tho drupeiy nnd decorating
dopnrtinontH. The second floor will he given ovor
to Oriental mid Domestic rugs. The space for tho
Oriental coverings will he much larger. Racks will
ho installed, where rugs will he shown by natural or
artificial light. All other floors are being shaped to
meet the demands of the new stocks.

By March 1 many of furniture, ruga
and draperies will be on our floors, giving one of
the finest assortments in the middle All that
remains of tlie old stock will bo placed in our bar-

gain basement at prices you cannot res'iHt.

Through tho now arrangement, this store will
assume tho sizo that wo wish for, and wo will begin
to servo our customers we wish to servo theui,
giving, at all times, the host values, tho best service
and the most careful treatment. No matter the price

always in plain figures the values will be tho
best for the money.

Every day whilo now stock is boing intro-
duced, during March, there bo special values
here in tho various lines. Watch the papers every
day for announcements.

Beaton & Laier Co.
415-1- 7 South Sixteenth St.

Now is Your Chance!
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resses $19.50 ifviii
Monday we place on sale IJ00 of
charming chiffon and' mossaline silk
drosses, made in prettiest and dain-
tiest of styles, in splendid quality fab-
rics. Many dainty party dresses and
ing frocks in lot, in leading colors, pos-
itive values to $19.50, at

Dress Skirts in Whipcords, Corduroys, Wool
Serges, worth $8.50 to $5.00. Splendid
models, skirts in loading shades, at

Cloth Suits
Worth $12.50. Final cleuraucn

cloth good
colora fab- - AU
34,98 nd WT
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Long worth $1.50,
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We Are the Newost Suits and Goals

Ulngham Aprons,

I'otticoulB,
lClmonoH,

Bplondld

Shoe:
Worth $11.00 to $4.00, black and

tnn, buoiIgb, volvota.
cloth tops, patents,
otc. at S1.98
and
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Showing Spring

Women's
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Worth $1.25. Qlng-liani- B,

percales, chani-bray- B,

otc, all stylos
nnd colors, CO- -
at.

Ninety per cent of the circulation of The
Omaha Bee goes direct to the homes

delivered

advertiser

5r.??trflsifSMAi!A

The value of a paper that is deliv-

ered instead of sold on the street is
the fact that it iB reud by the women

and women do most of tho buying.

Tlie reading of nn nd now and then
does little good; it is' continuous ad-

vertising that pays.

The paper that goes to the homes
brings results for the advertiser.

51.48


